
{ There are signs on »11 sides that the
[.rummer season i:- ending. Summer
Veottag.-s will he closed In « few short
.weeks, and evory day notes visitors de¬
parting from fashionable resorts. Au¬
gust was a notable month with social
i-acttvitlrs at the Groenbrlcr, White
W»tilphtir and the Hot Springs at high
¦ebb. One bears of departures lor Eu-
fropr and elsewhere, while on ..le othci
hand, the Incoming liners for this
.month are hooked with a hosl of smart
/society people returning train a sum¬
mer spent on the Continent.
An unusual number of weddings

nave hrcn set for this mouth, u greater
portion of which will take place at
country estates, with a bevy of pretty
gi-iy to attend the bride m question
and a round >f entertainment to be
done In their honor Perhaps the
most important nuptial .-vent of early^September will b< that of Miss Mary
Elizabeth bee Fleming and William
Rust, or Lecsburg. Their wedding
Will be celebrated nt "Green Mont,"(the home of the Flemings, i" Fauquler
County, and will be a very Interesting
event Indeed. Only C-.o nearest rela¬
tives and friends of the b:-lde and
igroiim will witness the ceremchy, but
iceveral hundred guests have teen ln-
ivltcd for the reception stid dance that
will follow. Miss Fleming Is a beau-
itiful gtrl. and both "he and V.r. Rust
'bflong to families prominortl In social
-and political history of the State. Miss
'Julia Lee and Wclby Beverloy, of this
»r.tiy. win he among the g-.i'sts from a

[distance to attend the wedding nextIweek.
Richmond society people aio given

« good deal of prominence in the en-
(tertäining rton< at wi li-knowh North¬
ern resorts, and some of the mist en-Iterated belles of the summer season
(have been Richmond girls. M s Dor-jofhy Christian has been entertaining
charming parties of friends .it York
[Harbor. Maine, where the Christians
have been most of the s immer. Some
Of her guests have been Mi's E|Slejjjindsey. Mi. s Charlotte Bemiss, ot thisjelty. Paymaster Little, or Washington,
und George llcrley. of Providence.
.JUiss Helen Christian will leave York
jjlarbor the middle of the month for the
[tAdlrondackS.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr Branch and
Mhs Zaydo-Branch have returned toLtheir country home in the Hudsonlltiver, after spending the mouth of Au-
Iguest at the White, where they wer.»kgueets ol Miss Effle Branch at hor |[cottage there, Miss Matth-. Sue Phtn-
.Jzy. of Athens. Ga.; «ho spent some
Mima In Rh hmotid last season, is the\,gu.st of Miss Brunch for the month!of September Binic of the Richmond]people that Lav,- licen entertained by Il.tho rtranehes at their estate in NewWork are Misses Lucy Ford Wot thnm.
.Virginia Whlt.lv. Edith Donnan, Nora[.Randolph, Stuart G. Christian and
LAddlson Retinoids,
t Miss Virginia Whltcley experts to he 1lln Richmond about the middle of this I
/month to visit friends for some time.Ii.ftcr a visit to Miss Baker, In CatOns-I villa, Md.
UteturnlnR From Europe.f Miss Ottolene Culpeper, of the Ches-
llerileld. 1.» ox ricetod to arrive in Rieh-
rJnotid on Monday, after several months
spent in traveling abroad, Miss Cul-
jpeper has been chaperoned by Prof.-s-
Mror and Mrs. Van Dut-sen, of New York,knnd has visited Italy, Germany, Swit¬
zerland, Holland. Prniiee, Wales andIScotlnnd She is a .laughter ,,f th..
ll.it. Dr. Charles Lee Culpeper, of Ports-
mo nth, and graduate,I from Miss El-
rlett's school last June.
[MInm Kenn.>n"s Wedding,

The Chesnpenke and Ohio Railway'.¦will run a special train on Wedhcs-
.day aftcrtioon, September 18, at half-
;«iftcr :: d'etick, for the gu.-sts frommtchmond who will go to Boscobcl to
Uittend the wedding of Miss Nancy Ken«
linn and Thomas Moulton. TJie wed-kllng will be celebrated at .'. ..clock atI "N irwobd." the country home of the\t.ride's parents, Mr. and Mis WilliamI" Kennon, In Powlintan fount;. Thewedding win bo a very Interesting af¬fair, and a great many friends andrelatives from this city wilt attend the
ceremony. The special train will re¬
turn to Richmond at 7 o'clock on the
same evi hing.
Itrtiirnlng In Richmond,

Miss Jane Cushman, who has spentline summer months at Mit bor i Springs,returned lochet home in Richmondyesterday.''MlSa 'Cushman motored with
a party of friends from Millborn Springsto the Hot last weep., where they Won
entertained at dinner at th,. Ifome-
ruml Hotel.

I Atnir.g the Rtt'hmondern who have
irecently returned from Jefferson Parkplotri, .rnr r'hnrlottc-svilli are Mr. andiMrs. Edmund Benson, Mrs. AdolphusJRlalr. Mrs L M Foster, Mr. and Mrs|f-t:iart <ook.. Mis Rowena Mac-Don-jsld Mi s f.. im. MacDonald and J. K
I Bowman.
i Mis A N P..'laid and her daughteiWave returned t.. i; chmond, after bav..Int,' speiit some time Boston und(Portland, Mam.-. miss Lena Pollard(was the-giieM for a month ot Mrs J}D H lid roth. ..r Brookline, Mass.. be.-'Jore loinlng her mother.iTravellng thrond.
i It A f; Tnrman. of West Grace.IFtrceti Is making an extended tour ofHhe Old World w it , ,-, p ,, i- ,.- ;. ,- IkIt. Turma,, is a member of the iiartv(traveling win, Dr Brov ,-. noted bib¬lical historian rind r. s. lin hi r. who has/*"-.n much in Egypt, Jericho, P.. title-[hem. Jerusalem ami oth ,- pintirsIjnterest |n tin Hoi, i,
PnciiKun' ni« ,,f Inleresl.

Mr. an 1
ignnout.ee thi engagement of'" tticlr.Janghtor, r:os.,!;e. to Rudolp .v tig
E-..-

SOCIETY

Mian nrllr Spnilfc, of Lavrrencevljle, trfcoae cnirnircmenl in ,Iorl Yvllllum
H«il»1i«rd hna recently i.n announced.

Siegel. The wending will be cele-
hr.it.fl some tint.- nc-.t month.

Mr. and Mrs. I 13. Spatlg. of Law-
rehcevillc, announce the engagement Ot
their daughter, Helle, to Je-cl William
liubbard, «f FarmyJUe. The weddingWill take place October IT.
VttcnUiiiK House Party.
Mi-. Catherine Willis, who haa iiccr.

spending the summer with hoi mother,
Mis. It. ll. Willis, in the home of her
grandmother, at Syracuse, N. V., ar¬
rived in Richmond Thtirsday on hoi
way from Wtlliamsport, f'a., l" Point
of Kork, the home of Sir. ami Mrs.
.lames Alston t'.iheil. near Columbia. |Miss Willis will he a member of a house
party given by the Misses Cabell ts ft
number of tin ir schoolmates nnd
friends. When it eu.is the party will
return to school at Chatham EpiscopalInstitute.
.M Hot SltrlnKs,

Says a IIa 111more exchange:
"Mr. and Mis. T. Sufiern Taller Rave

a large dinner last night at lluticy-suckle Lodge, their vlllit at Newport,in honor 01 Mi. and Mis. Alexander
Brown, the father und mother of Mrs.
Taller, who nre visiting them. Amongthe guests were Miss l.ota Bcbinson
ami George May. of Baltimore. Coffee
w.is served under marquees on the
lawn, which was outlined with red firereflected In the ocean, producing a
beautiful effect. After dinner there
was music. Luit r the guests went on
to the ball masque given by Mr. amiMrs. Sidney .tones Colford at theli
villa, Ciariidon Court. Mr. and Mr*
lOllslia Dy-cri Miss Laura Swan. Mr. andMrs. Bau) Andrews and Miss MargaretAndrews were also at the ball! Mr.

land Mis. Brown; who hud a cottage for
the summe: at York llnrbor. will go to
Die Hot Springs, th.- ml.Idle of Scp-lemhor, and on their return will oo-
cupy Mondawinin, their country placej near Druid Hill Park, until they open'or tiie winter their town house, south-
wt -t corner of Cathedral and Madison
Stri eis."
I'rrtlj Wedding.
A pr.tty wedding was solemnized

Wcdncaday evening at the parsonage
I of I lie First Ruptlst Church, Alexah-
<!iia. when Bev. W. Fi Watson, pastor,united in matrimony Miss Bertha MayMoriart.v. formerly of Washington, but
now at Cottage Park, Alexandria Coun¬
ty, Va bin now Of Whahldgtohi
The pride wore n gown of pointd'.csprll uiid carried a bdUquot of Bride

loses. She was attended by Mlsa
; Sarah, Florence, of Washington; a
n(eej oi th- groom, und the bridegroomhad for his best mand his brother.
Henry Whlllock Florence, Foiinn iur;
a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Florence
v ;i hi home to ihclr friends nt

I,neat lüntcrtnlnr'l,
Mi:« Klson Barnes ,« visiting Miss

Louise F.-lehBrdsön at her home on
Mo.oiii ut Avenue. MISS Blchirdsnn
was hostess at dinner on Thursday
evening of the p»' i week and also on

It. tin ii to Itlclisniinti,
Miss Annie COmplon h-'P returned

pending the mi nth "f August with
bei' pa cuts, Mi and Mis .1 Rent on

.....p'..n. it Front Itoyal Mi?» Comp-
f.;. attended 'he marriage cf her

brother, Daniel E. Corripton, to Miss,
Julia Morton. Which took place on |Tuesday of Hits week at Baltimore,
Brilliant Cotillion,

Mr. and Mrs. II. A \V. Happer, of
Richmond, were hosts Wednesday
night irom K:30 to 1 o'clock at a cotil¬
lion given In honor of their brother.1
Harry Ive Dechci't, sou it Mr. and.
Mrs. W. I.. Hechelt. The dance which
was held in th" hall in the Ewlngbuilding, was the. most artistically and
beautifully arranged affair of the
season. The Hull presented a Japanese
scene, consisting of a lowered cell-
log of lattice work, tastefully decorat¬
ed in parasols, lanterns and yellow
chrysanthemums.
The dance was opened by the hono-

guest, Harry lae Dechcrt, with Miss
Anne Bliickwoiul, of Washington. Uth-I
er figures were lod by E. I- Fletcher
with Miss Martha Cook, of Norfolk;
Harry Lee Dechert with Miss Bessie
Sobrcll; A. K. Fletcher, Jr.. with Miss
Irene Strayer and Toler C. Lernt, y
with Miss lt. sr-i" Schreit. Others
dancing were:

Messrs. t'ayho M. Avis, Hr. C E.
Conrad. Mayor John 11. Downing. Dr.
T. C Flrcbnugh. A K. Fit teller, Jr., E.
I.. Fletcher, Holer C. Derhlcy, Senator
John Paul, Tom and Russell sobrcll,
C. II. Henkel, comas French, FrankBlackburn, Charles II. Chandler, Jr..
Robert Enstham, Jr.. C. B. William¬
son. Jonn O. Vanccy, Jr.. GeorgeNewman, George Shue, William Byrd,
Bin uis Fletcher, Virgil Hawse. Otho
Stotur. Charles Brock, George Talla-
fcrro. Jack and Bennett Rrnrtlcy. Ward
Swank, George Warren. Charles Worth-
Ingtou, ofWinchester, and (BorgeBrent, of Alexandria.

Misses Anne Rlackwood. of Washing-
ton: Bel,a Beard, Marc« Im«. Bradley,Srnestlne Bucher, Delucia Fletcher,
Mary and Evelyn Liggett. Meli and
li\a Payne, lv*.na Dechert; Clyde and
Bessie Sobrcll, Harriet S. Rear. Enid
and Mary Do: sey Sipe, Rose and MarySprlnkcl and Irene Strayer.

Mr. and Mis James I.. Avis. Mr. andMrs. Burns Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. W. 1*1Dechcrt, Mi- ami Mrs l; issell Bucher.Mr. and Mrs E. B. Crriwford, Dr. andMrs. E. D. Davis. Dr and Mrs. James IIDeyerle, Mesdamcs C. F. M. Lincoln,and Frank Gould; Professor and Mis.C. J. Iientwbie and Guest, Miss Eliza¬
beth Purler, Professor and Mrs. JamesC. Johnston. Professor and Mrs.W. II Ketster, Mr. und Mrs. SaviorMyers. Mr and Mrs. Henry M Newman,Mr. and Mis. C R., Omerfell, Mr andMis W. N. Sprinkle. Mr nnd Mis KrankL. Suld.it. Mr, and Mrs. .1 W. William¬
son. Mi and Mrs E L Llnewenver, Mr.land Mrs R. B Khrlvvr, Mis. C, W.Rlackwood, of Washington. Mrs Bob-h.vshell, of Philadelphia, Mrs HenryBaglcy, of Raleigh, N. C. and Mr. andMrs l|. A. W Happer. of Richmond.Hoard to Meet.
A meeting of the Board of the EqualSuffrage League is called for 5 o'clocknext Tuesday afternoon at San BuatBroad Street.
Mrs. Valentine's talk on Thursda>afternoon last, war. in part a doscrlp4li.'ii >.f her Verj pleasant and success¬ful visit to Bon \lr la-t Monday even.Ing She was most appropriately In¬troduced to her uudionce by Polk Mil¬ler, was .hem.i wph applause and

i allied a number of converts to
suffrage, among them the Rev. Mr.McCluer, the Presbyterian minister atBon Air. who Joined Hie League.
l.riluRtoo. Wedding,

. nit-of tov.n guests attending themarHhge of Miss Virginia WatktnsCarrlngton, daughter of Mrs. HenryPaul Carrihgton, and James Peter WIEI Hains; Jr. were Judge and Mrs. Wil¬li. Barksdale, Miss Uelcn Barsdale.Houston; Mr. and Mis Alex II. Russell,Tazewell; Mrs. Mary c Reynolds; MrsSaxon W. Holt. Saxon W. iL.II. Jr.,Newport News; Mrs. Tom W.itkins,hatharn; Mrs, Frank !' Dcane, MissNell McClure, Mrs. C. C- Barksdale;Richmond; Dr. and Mrs. E. Armstrong,SOtith It..-ton. Mrs Anna Williams,
l.v. L ti Williams. Mr. and Mrs

N. <> Stihltng, \Vlillahi Williams,Lynch bur g; Mi. and Mis. Archibald
cummins. Clarke County,
The ceremony took pjaci Wcdnesdaj

(evening SI ".. o'clock In the PreMiy-terlan Church at Lexington. The bride
wore a w< Iding gown of ir-repe meteor

;and duchess Infle. and carried a shower
bouquet of lilies of the valley The
maid of honor, her sister. Miss Nauc>
E Carrlngton, wore pink meteor und
chiffon, and canted a shower bouquet
of maiden hair ferns.
The bridesmaids Included Mis? Ella

Claire cutts. of Savannah, Ga.; Miss
Bebecca Leigh, of Houston^ Miss Nrdl
Baskerviiie Carrlngton, of Lexington;
Miss Mary Houston Turk, of Taze-1 walL Mill Mary W. Roter, of Puters-

)burg; Minn .\>ui6 Randolph Williams.
<>f Lynchburg They all wore greenchiffon over white, satin und carried
rosea.
The groom was attended by Thomas

W; Williams, of Lynchburg, . aa best
num. and bis groomsmen were: Messrs
John Roberts, of Pocahontas; Archer
II. noil. of Premier, W. Va.i Henry Paul
Carrlngton, of Lexington; Krank K.
Williams, of Lynchburg; Alexander G.
Itussell. of Tazewcll; Tazewell M. Car-1
rlngton, uf Lexington,
Sponsors \upointrd.
Captain Harry WodlnB, commander

of tbe Grand Camp of Confederati
Veterans announces the following
sponsors and maids o>f honor from the
State-at-large and from seven of thejCongressional districts to the. Pulaski
reunion. September 25-2S. The ap-
pointmentu for the three remaining
districts win be nnd" known shortly
Prom the State-at-large.Sponsor, I

Mrs. Annie Cabell Wooding. first niold
of honor, Mrs .1. Overtoil Boatwrlght;]r»cond maid of hohoi\ .Miss Anii'e
Beck with, of Petersburg

First district.Sponsor. Miss Annie
Lash, uf Newport News, mahl of honor,'
Miss Lucy Brown, of Richmond
Thud district Sponsor, Miss Mary

Curtis, of Richmond; maid of honor.!
Mies (anle Wlhgticld, of Richmond.
Fourth district--Sponsor, Miss Grace

Walton, of F&rmvliie; maid o; honor.
Mica Calvn Watson, of Farmville

Fifth district.Sponsor. Miss Grace
Jones, of Danville; maid of honor.'
Miss Bessie Carter, of Danville.
Sixth district.Sponsor, Miss Edry

Pro..Us. of Roanoke; maid of honor.
Miss Marguerite \Y. Jenkins, of Chris-Jtuition g.
Seventh district.Sponsor. Miss Mar¬

guerite Bold Peal*, of llarvlsonburgi
ilia id of honor. Miss .lean Harris, of
I la Ison ion
Ninth dihtrlcl.Sponsor. Miss Mary'

S Mai tu,, of Notion; maid of honor.!
.Ml.'* Lucy Gibson, of .lonesvllle.

i beMcrflrld i bnnlrr Meeting.
Chesterfield Chapter. United Daugrt

lets ..I thti Confederacy, will meet on
Monday afternoon nt ,1 o'clock In I"
hiiiv.e f Mrs. Walter Allein 304 South
Third Fttc.oli All memln.ru arc re¬
quested to b present at Pali hieo-tlns.
as del< g lies for the State cönveiitl in
will bii el I and oth t Important
business is to fbe transact, d,
Itichinoud t hnplri to Meet.
Owing to the absence of so riiapy:

members, the meeting of the 15i -1\-
in.oi.l Chapter, I'tilled I'RUgnt:, of'
tl Confederacy, Will (be held oh Wed¬
nesday morning, September 1<;. . '
¦deck, in Lee Camp Hail. This IS
tho 11 r<¦-1 mooting at thu hall, and a

most Important "tie. since dcleg.net, to

Hjil M.-lo conyolit'on lire to he el-ict-
ed a in* amendments to thi cohtititu-
tion considered.

All holding blanks for membership
lu Richmond Chapter must return
them at this meeting. All ,members
nr. urged to he present,
l u rjni tile I 'iiurllnn.
On Friday, (August 30, Mrs. J. Platt

Blanlon entertained in Honor Ol her
guest, Miss Grace Ulanluu. of Bnlla-|vllle, at her home In Fni'invlli». J
Those present were: Mrs. Jennie

Hi,niton. Miss Happy Blanton, Mcs-
.1.um s E. B. Hughes, »Ed Walker, Matt
Steger, Misses Fannie Miller. Halite
Crowder, Sarah llobson, Ellen Walket
and Miss Crowder, of Richmond.

.\fiss Fannie Miller assisted the
host. ss In receiving. At 5 o'clock tea
was served. .

Prominent Engagement. '
Mr. and Mrs, Winsly Shelby Pierce

(have sent out Invitations to the mar- I
rlago of their daughter, Mis- .Allison
Douglas Pierce, and Louis He Boblan
.Moore on Tuesday, S-pt. niber - i. at
noon, .it Qttiistablc, , their country
place at Bayvlllc, Long Island. The
marriage will be followed by a break-
fact, to which a large / number of
guests have, been aski ,1. Including
many Baltlmorciina. Special cars will
take the guests from and to /Now
York. Miss Pierce is a beautiful and
accomplished girl and bus visited in
Baltimore her .aunt, Mis. Austin Gal¬
lagher, who gavS a reception for her
Inst wintoi ihr mother was Miss
Grnco Williams, of Baltimore, and
visited a few weeks ago Ihm- aunts,
the Miss.-s Williams, of -l Fast Mad¬
ison Street The wedding will be '.one
Of the most important of the autumn.
Dutistahlo Is one of thei most beau¬
tiful places on Long Island and is

Ideally arrange for entertaining,
in and out of Town.

Mrs. Herbert Mann has gone to Blue
P.idge Summit, Pa., to spend two weeks
visiting friends.

Mis William L- Royall and h*r
daughter. Miss Knilly Royall, will re¬
turn to Richmond to-morrow, alter

spending the week-end with Mrs.
Geeirge fieri Johnston, at Bock Castle.

Miss Anita Gusseh has returned to
Blue Bidge Summit, after a short stay
in town.

Miss Kdlth Dennan in visiting In tho
Thousand Islands duilng the month of
September.

Miss Carrie Coleman will be the
guest of Miss Ellen Glasgow In New
York until (iftor October 1.

William Miller has pone to Detroit,
where he will spend several weeks.

Misses Emms Gray White and Isa¬
bella farter, of this city, are nt tho
Virginia Hoi Springs for September.

William Boynll left last week for
the Virginia Military Institute, where
he will be a student for the coming
session.

Miss .lean Bapley Knoy is now con¬

valescing at her country home, after
a spell of fever in the South.

Miss Liinirr Miller West. 0? Gwath-
tney, will enter the Woman's Ran-
dolph-Macon College at Lytichbtirg on

September IV where she will take ;i
four-year course of study.

Miss Martha Sutherland has return¬
ed to the city, nft«r spending the nuni-
mor at the beach and in the mountains
of Virginia a*nd Wcsi Virginia.

Miss Corinth Knight h is returned to
TvlchmOnd, after spending the month of
August with the- Misses .Margern Ol

Misses Frances Fnrrell and f.osa
.Burton, who have been gdests of Gap
tain nnd Mrs B E. Tftpley In Hamp¬
ton C°urti Neriolk, havo returned lo
the city.

Mrs. C I. Glenn and little daughter,
Argyle, nave returned from a month's
stay in the Cstaklll Mountains,

Mlss.s Corlahe and Bti'h Roberts,
of Norwood, are visiting friends In this
city. Mte Glenn and children. Mrs t.

[E. JtcNamarc and S. E Bobertaon are

To-Morrow
Kaufmannes Will Be
the Children's Store
Special displays in

every juvenile section,
with special offerings
of the most attractive
and truly economical
character. Bring the
young folks for their
school apparel here, of
which both parents
and children will be
proud.

Children's Pat
ent Leather

Belt

Ironi, with button
rl.-ifp .imI buckle
fastenings, in red,
white .mil black;

The College
Miss

Will he InterrMcd in the
i h«roti(chne<iB nitb TTblcb
tt r knrr provider! nppnrel
especially adapted for
nchool »rrar. The nnir of
»i.'lr- and material* are

complete, nnd the drslan-
InK of the Riirrucnts la In
krrpInK Trtth Bond inMr,
nnd Jnnt aueh drenar» a*

mothers WOOld rbnmr If
Ihev bod Ihf nelectlDK to
do Instead of our experi¬
enced, eopahle hriyrr. Qual¬
ity above ndveree crltt«
el-m and prlre» extrrmelr
attractive.

Dresses for School Wear at
$5, $7.50, $10, $15

rhc Mother and Miss will both agree, when ref¬
ine; the c Smart Dresses for school wear, that they
arc unusual in style, quality and pii'c-, A variety of
designs t.i choose from iri serges, whipcords ami colored
broadcloth. Main- with collar and cuffs finished in
Oriental braids and fancy buttons.

Suits of the Better Sort
for School Wear

Mothers whose .;ct.er.il complain! has been that their
daughters at thai \wkward Growing Age cannot befitted

the proper school suit can come here id-tttorrow with
assurance that tricv will he properly fitted. Wc carrylirgc assortment uf Jtiitioi Suits, I I t.» 17 years, cut ..n

aight lines, that will ;\.\< .< perfect lit to the mir*, with
that smartness found in Kaufmann'* gfowh-up su

AT SI 3.50
some with Velvet
AT $20.00

Nobby Junior Suits, in brown ami
mixtures, straight and cutaway off

i ollars, iai in lined,
ind $22.50--Smut Suit- for junior-
li.iKon.iU. siti;i and mivtire-, '.,

coat, pcaU dc cygric lined, Norfolk effect, with patch
pocket; collar of satin and velvet trimmed; others strictly

cd

See Window Display for
Helpful Suggestions

Smart Autumn School Hals for
Girls and Boys

We ha\r aH^embled on our third floor hundreds ofHaiS from whtclt the *iho-,l mis', ran make selectionthat will be at once becoming and moderate iri price.ol and shears ate alike attractive, and trimming* areof the simplest character, but absolute in mode.
Boys' and f~.nl«' Knockabout, Ra Ra and Sailor Hatsof rough arid -"ft finish felts, bound edges, tome withSquare crown in leather, pearl, red and navy, AQ .brown, cardi at; special. lOC
Jaunty Plain and Mixed Felt Hats, silk btnd,brown, navy, tvd. blue; special.
Ivi Ion, Poke and Square Crown Bearskin andFob flats, mIW band in white, red, blue and niw; QQ

. OOC
Satin« Mohair ami 5oft Finish Felt Mats, .n Tyrolen.poke and >"ft collapsible shapes, -ilk band and leather

rosvi red, pearl and black; C 1 IT
necial.«» 1 *L D
Corduroy Rolling Brim Hat-, nigh crown,

trimmed with bows; red, blue, white ind C1 AQeciaJ . v 1 «tcO
Children's Bearskin Hats, high crown, with

in red and Gl ZA
.1. . «J1 «.DU

Children's Bright Finish Felt Hats, rolling bum. with
large net to; irrj navy and leathci g | "J {""j

I: ..rvl Girls' S ft Camel's Hair Hats, gros-grain
brown, J J 98

75c

and blick; Bp

'.' SI.(HI '

Norfolk and Middy Blouses
The Standby of the School Girl

Norfolk and Middy Blouses such as
v.e Met ore in demand for clasSroOm
wear the year an.und. and unlimited
variety in style and price to clioosc
from that will give unexcelled wcai and
-ui; eery taste;
AT Q1 ()(| Paul Jone; Middyo I «Uli r
tea, in solid uiiit with red and blue
collar and cuffs, trimmed in harrow
ami wide braids, also flannel collars.
AT Of 7 ^ Pa 1 I'

ö JL »/ D Mitldi of white gala
tea, in all white ot pip d in red and
blue, v. i'.li collar and t uffs to match.

M i d d y
ol white gala-

tea, full kilted, all -izc-;.
Also Middy Skirts of

blue palatca at .

Children's Half Handkerchief Mid¬
dy Blouse 'lie-, in ted. navy, black,

11| e, white and green; jj £
Necessary

Lingerie Outfits
Children's Drawers of fine cntnl>ric

With lade or embroidered ruf
fir; special.

Skirts of fine cambric and longrloth,
tucked ruffle of la< e, cmbfoid
try and insertion, 25C and..

Perfection Undcfwaists of cambric,
two rows of buttons, reinforced under
aim-, garters attached, 2 to 14 'J Z _

years; special .

Perfection Undcrwaists of cambric,
larc and embroidery trimmed, rein-
¦;. ..,.! under atm gartei at ^.H)rlacht d. 2 to years. *1 J \.

SI.75

2.SC
igrlo.h,
50 c

Practical School
Wash Dresses Inexpen¬

sively Priced
F.vcry child or mi-s will need two or

in..:. ,,j tllCSC Smart Wash Dresses for
school wear. Exceptionally well made
in a variety of designs, in "the new fall
styles.

Children's Tub Dresse», from 2 to
1 years, in gingham* chambray and
madras, in Russian and long waist

SI 0(1
Tub Dresses, 6 to 14 year-, in Rus¬

sian stvle of dark I.lue clt.nnbrayj with
c Ilai .. rl ind belt of ff i Zi\

pecial w J «D''
Tub Dresses, 0 to 14 vears, in Nor¬

folk blpusc style, with skirt of French
plaid, I'l uSc of white linen, trimmed
in binds ..f [.laid to match skirt; one

C1 Q Qdrcn'i wear; special tjwt/O

Handkerchiefs for School
At Popular Prices.

Ami the Hist at its Price.
Children'- Initial Handkerchief

herii titched edge, .> to bo:
;.. .>-.>.. 15c, 25c and

Children's School Handkerc hiefs, in

plain and crosi bar muslin, 1 Q.

Children's School Sweaters
Many ate the days when a Sweater

i- a .-. easily to the school miss. Best
t.. \m prepared and save doctor bills bybuying now.

"hildron's All Wed
Sweaters, in red and

white, .shawl collar, single-breasted
pockets, o to 14 years.
AT Q 1 QQ All Wool sweater, fan-.3) 1 «/0 y weaves, tailor collar
and patch pocket, in red and white,
6 to l! year

Children's and Misses'
Hosiery

2 Sr

:. 50c

i2 SI.48'.

Hosier)' that will give splendid wear
ami sure to plra-( the most exacting of
mothers.

Misses' and Children's HeavyRibbed Hose!, heavy heel ami toe, will
r.i\c excellent wc»r; black, 1 IT

rid :..l IDC
Children's Fihc Silk Lisle Ribbed

H . 1C-
black, white and tan; special, mJC

Mi-ses' Fine Silk I.isle Hose, hi
spliced heel- and double
black, white .md tan;

Crisp Silk Hair Rihbon for
School Girls

When toll is called in the «chools
neN: week, the "PRESENT" rc-
-;. ,'i-e- will tome from a sea of bigtied hair bows flaunting all the i olors
f.f the rainbow. Mothers would be
thoughtless if they forgot brand new
Ribbon in honor of the. new term.
Ribbons at 15c a Yurd. Worth 25c.
Made of 4-inch heavy pure silk; w ill

not break or crock, in light blue, w hite,
¦ ardinal, king's blue, brow-n, reseda,lilac, purple, rose, Alice, scarlet and
blick.

Children's Raincoats or
Capes

are as necessary to the school girl as
her bag of books and pencil, for her
health demands that she be properlyprotected from inclement weather. A
number of good values to select trom
to-morrow.
AT C1 QO Children's Rain ( tpes<Ol» JO in red and navy, with
hond lined with plaid, 6 to 14 years.AT <?1 7«T and $5.00 wc offe
- wOm/J < llecti n of Rain¬
coat;, double-breasted, high storm
collars, 6 to 14 years.

Children's Crepe

Kimonos, flower

designs, shirred
jnKei special,
7.1c.

Gloves
In Kid and P. K.
Ton aod Brovrni
apeclalj $1.00.

guests of Miss P. .1. <;U'nn, at Vlriita
Heights.

Mrs. Rcnjamln Mr.I.elland and son.
who havo been In Louisa all summer,
will return to Richmond In a few
days.

William Glehn has returned to his
home at Vinila. after visiting friends
in Richmond.

Miss born Bryant, who has been
spending some time in Washington,
has returned to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. II \ Hart have return¬
ed from an extended stay at Virginia
Reach and West Virginia.
Alonzo rjlenn, of Vlnlta. Powhntrtn

County, is spending some time with
relatives bei,-.

Mr. and Mrs J T. Southard, of Pluml
Street, it,* In Atlantic i'ity for Bev-i
erai weeks this month.

Mrs. J. Mit.hell Levy's Has returned
lo her home, after spending .\ month
with her slater, Mrs Houston Wood,
In Frankfort, Ky.

Mrs, .lanvs c Smyth, of this city, is

visiting her parents in the White,

Mountains for the month of Septem¬
ber.

Mr?. Charles Crammo and. her chil¬
dren have returned to their home in
Norfolk, after a visit to Mrs. Hairy Co-
bean In Highland Park.

Miss Therese Kürhey, who has been
visiting Miss Kllzabr-lh Downes, near
Baltimore, has returned to her home. In
.'aiffolk.

Miss Ethel Crenshaw Watklns has
returned to her home, "Travelers'
liest," after spending the month of
August on the coast of Maine.

Misses Lottie and Nellie Bright
Davis, who have been at the Brandon
Hotel In Basic City tor some time, arc
now at their new home, 2619 Hanover
Avenue.

Mrs Wlthrow Bntellffe, Miss A. Hi
ICuhy and Miss Lena Rowland, who
have been spondlng some tlnie In Bos-
Jon and New York, will return on Wed¬
nesday,

Miss Muni' Ulcks, of me Shenan-
doah. has returned to tho city, after a,

summer spent with relatives at|Wrightsvllle Beach. N. C, and vlalts
In the North.

Mrs. W. g, am and her two children*
have return*,-! to their home. after
spending; the Stimmer months In thu
mountains.

.1 S Murks Is visiting his sister.
.Mrs. I. M, Golllday, 'In Buckingham*
County.

Mir:; Jennie Dodge has returned to
Washington, after spending the past
work with Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Rudd,
In this city.

Mrs. B .T. Taylor has returned to her'
home, 2120 Grove Avenue, and la now
recovered from her recent Illness.

Miss Bulah Atlclns. of Blackston*.
who has hoch 0 guest of Mr. and Mrs.
B. t. Taylor for two weeks, has gone to.
Kmporla, where she is a t;uest of .ludga
and Mrs F. W. Cond win.

TIT} riüCJÄTTREAIctt. Qnlrlr. rellet,iJUiwUJrtJA f welling, f-hort hresth
soon removed, of ten entire relief In IIS to
2.% days. Trial treatment sent FR Er

I Write. Dr. II. II. Green j Soni, Bor. t. AtiilU, Ca,


